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RUNAWAY GIRlSft, I dIG KUSH FOR JOBS

WELCOMES MOTHER

Marie Conway Is Claimed at
Hartferd, Conn., Polleo

i

Station by Parents

TELLS STORY OF TRAVELS

Tearful nnd rejientant nfter n flwlg-fln- g

flight from hrr horn In this city,
Marie Cen-way- . the fourteen-year-ol- d

runaway girl, snuggled into her
mother's arms nt Jlartterd, Coun., thin
Morning.

"Methfr, I am se glnd te nee you,"
her greeting tu lier parvtitN. Sir.

and Mm. Theodere Centra), tfin.1 Seuth
Twelfth street, walked Inte the ma-
tron's quartern In n Hartferd police
station about 10:10 o'clock thin morn-
ing.

Since Saturdar, when nap bearded n
train for New Yerk, the girl hug been
tiding In day coaches, sleeping nt night
en decks, park benchen and doorsteps,
according te her story, and dining fru-
gally en cakes, fruit and sandwiches.

Published reports of her disappear-
ance here was followed by "ransom

scrawled missives whose wntc
need weird names te give n flavor of
mystery te the demands.

Tells of Adventures
Before starting for New Yerk city

at 11 ilO o'clock this morning with her
parents, the girl tnld briefly of her
runaway adventure out into the wide
world.

'I wanted te work," she Raid. "I had
often henrd of Ronten nnd I thought 1

ureuld like te work in that city. I took
$20 from mv fnt'"1 ' locket nnd bought
a ticket te New Yerk.

"Saturday n glit I slept en some
wharf in New Yerk. I 'a't bothered
by anybody but It was reld and dreary.
My neck was stiff when I woke up. I
bought some breakfast, just a few
things, then found n railroad station
there.

Chased Frem Doorstep
"I next get a ticket te New Haven.

I wandered around that city nnd at
sight curled up en a doorstep. A
watchman woke me up and I rnu awav
from him. As seen as I could get a
train I started for Springfield. I made
friends with several women en the train.
Then I came te Hartferd. Teut's about
all."

Marie was found n'eeplng in the rail-
road station at Hartferd. A Travelers'
Aid agent turned her ever te the Hu
mane Society, who In turn sent her te
the police. The girl first said her last
same nas Harris, but after repeated
questioning admitted she was a run-
away from this city.

Four Detectives en Case
When Marie failed te return home

after leaving for her music lessen at
Bt. Veronica's convent en Saturday the
police were notified, but no trace of her
was found until the Hartferd message
was received.

Four city detectives were at work
yesterday trying te solve the mystery

f the girl's disappearance. Twe fol-

lowed clues that seemed te lead te New
Jersey and two were with Mrs. Con-
way who was following instructions
given in a letter received by her te be
nt n place in Lehigh avenue near Frent
street and give a boy $'--'5 for the re-

turn of the girl.
Three tetters have been received by

Mrs. Cenuav since her daughter dis-

appeared. They appeared te have been
written by children or by a crank nnd
In view of the discovery of the girl's
whereabouts, the detectives think them
deliberate attempts te extort money
from the parents.

Knows Nothing of Letters
Marie knows nothing of the letters,

acce-dln- g te the police of Hartferd.
Bhe was asked if she had written te her
parents or knew of any one who might
have written asking money for her re-

turn, and she replied that she knew of
se letters.

The second of the letters received by
Mrs. Conway and signed "Mahdl." in-

structed her te put $."0 in a black paste-
board box nnd leave it at the cellar
doer of a vacant house lu Huntingdon
trect near Frent. She was te Iden-

tify the doer by the fact that thirteen
boles were bored In it.

The doer with the holes as detailed
was found. A box was placed there, but
nothing happened. The last letter re
ceived yesterday was signed "Maspah."
This asked that Mrs. Conway take .$25

te Kensington and I.ehigh avenues aud
give It te a boy who would approach
her. When the coy appeared she was
te say te him. "J. 1'. ."

She followed Instructions, while two
detectives watched from a distance, bu'
se boy approached her.

PENN "FRESH" PRESIDENT
DISAPPEARS FROM CAMPUS

ping, Are Jubilant

members the freshman class
The cause for this atmosphere of hi-

larity and sorrow is te be found in
fact that in the spirit revenge Her-
bert nlngham. president the fresh
man class, been waneppen ignemi

YeHterdnv morning vague feeling e!
spread among the members

freshman class wnen tneir presi

rrunc

the of class. It Is
acknowledged,

this beenEls
done lu revenge the

last month the
four days that

BOY MI88INQ FROM HOME
After his school teacher had

note parents
that conduct had been geed,
Samuel twelve years of
200 Thirty-nint- h street, disap-
peared. His father, Jehn to-

day appealed te In
ecarchlng the missing boy.

MI8TAKEN FOR
Jehn Bailey, Negro, of 012 Cherry

street, Camden, in the
by Rebert Moere, of Sixth and Liberty

lamuen,

a said.
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ON POLICE FORCE

Pay Rise Lures 700 Seeking
Appointment Patrelmon.

420 Pass Physical Test

MANY TYPES OF MEN APPLY

men, former guards nt
munitien plants or shipyards, clean-lookin- g

youths, who cast their first vett
Inst month, some former fleer walkers,
nnd men of the laboring class lined up
together today te take the examination

of Philadelphia.
were lJO nf the inure tlmn 700

applicants who passed the physical test
nnu ioek me ether today
This, the largest number alni-- 10112. is
believed te be due te the Increase In t

salaries ler pence presence or
many husky looking men of many na-
tionalities about fit j Hall caused much
comment. One woman passerby wen- - I

eerea ii mere were te ee anetner war.
Hut her fears were dispelled when a
tall )euth remarked:

"Oh man: This policeman's exam
is worse than the army. Any fellow
tthe gets Past thp physical here
could lick the kaiser."

hi'p ph)slral fitness is the met Im-

portant point in the eligibility of a mnn
as there are ether tests in
which he mny be ruled out. His per-
sonal fitness is essential. If he just
wants te get en police force in order i

te play in the band, ns one
did, lip doesn't stnnd n very geed chance
of getting en. Three examiners take
the men singly nnd them
te determine their personal fitness. The
applicant' attitude tewnrd thp
toward crime, nnd toward humanity,
and their own characteristics nnd man-
ner count largely. Training nnd per-
sonal experience are counted also. The
man who has been overseas, for in-

stance, Is given preference te a man who
has n clerk for fifteen years.

Strict Observation Test
Then there Is the observation test.

Fer one minute the applicants, five of
them at ii time, are allowed te view
disordered room then told te write a
report of what they have seen. If they
fall te see the whisky bottles behind the
typwrlter, or don't notice certain papers
en much dlsturUd desk, nnd fall te
observe ether kej articles, the..' won't
pass as Philadelphia policemen. each
examination this observation test is nf
a different character, just as the ques-
tions are different In the examination.

"It is pnrt of n pellcemnn's duty,"
said Chief Charles S.
Shnughncssy, "te observe details. In
cases of crime he hug te turn in a writ-
ten report about the appearance of the
place, se this part of the examination Is
essential. It is sim ly a psychological
test and one In which results are most
interesting. People see the
things they ere most in. The
judges have a list of key articles In the
room nnd they read the reports nnd
judge accordingly."

Whnt trel'ey routes carry folk te
League Island, or the Athletic base-
ball names of hospitals in certain
districts nnd such local questions, as
well as simple arithmetic problems, nre
Inc'uded in the written examination of
epp'lcnnts. Hecnuse the law requires
that police shall be able te read and
write. Penmanship also Is considered
In the grading of these papers.

"In the civil service examination,"
said Cllnf Ilegcpt WoedrufT. chair-
man of Civil Sen Ice
"we try te protect our city by

the very best men for patrolmen.

Men Passing Today te Fill Nermal Needs
"Men taking the examination today and

passing will fill the normal needs en the
police force. We shall have te have
ether examinations right nway if the
Mayer's wish for 250 nddiriennl men en
the force is approved by Councils. We
really nre giving examinations

most of the time, because
force of 4500 there are always a

certain number of normal resignations,
deaths and suspensions. This, however,
Is the largest number te take the ex-

amination since 1012 It is undoubt-
edly due te the increase in

Every policeman, according te pres-
ent regulations, must be between the
ages of nnd thirty-figh- t,

he has previously served en the
force, then the age limit is extended.
h m,it wrk'h at least Ki.l neunds and
be nt least five feet seven inches tall.

HARDING CLEARS DESK

FOR LEAGUE CONFERENCES

May Frem Senate Before
Date Originally Fixed

Morien. Dec. !). Illy A P.I Hack
at desk after an absence of mere
than a month, President elect
worked overtime today wading through
a big accumulation of letters and et'
routine business in an effort te c

Sophomores, Suspected of bis desk before his League of Natien

During his vacation trip te Texns
fnnslilernblc elation nrevulls among i ,i i,,.mn ,,nli the mint urgent com

the members of the sophomore class ' rnunicatinn.s were forwarded te him, and
the Unlxerslty of Pennsylvania, while ias n result hundreds of important

feeling of gloom and de- - .,., nn(i telecrams. lu addition te a
termination is te be noticed among the Krent tack 0f requests from job hunt

of

the
of

of
has

of

their friends, were awaiting
replies when he

Mr. Harding still dc
cisien today en offer of Governer
Cox appoint Hepubllcan successor
should he resign irem me ornate soeunr

nleuslv but a few das before the held- - ,!, n,. dnte nrevleiislv fixed by him
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Paul Hartenstein. preeldent of the '"p'.kJV. ndEth,'. M.ii.r.
opheraoro refused te either deny e'j& Arimnu at

or admit that his class had kidnapped snii 2J3J N ",h ' Fay
33lfl Columbia avrpresident trio lower

generally however,
fellow classmen that has

for kidnapping of
Hartenstein by fresh-
men before the smoker
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The Ideal Winter Resort
PRINCESS HOTEL
BERMUDA ,

HOWK 1 TWDIIOOKH. Manacim
Dlraelly en tlir Harber Accommodate 404.

OPEN DEC TO MAT I.
RsAchbd by StMimsr of Purncis Dcrmuda

I,ln Whltthall at. N. Y.

DFATlia
OAIUIETT On t)c. S, 1820, WM OAH- -

IIKTT d 70 yeara jTinera' ifrvlrn en
flat at 1 p m . at till lata realdancs, High-
land ave IlarrlntteD N J Int private,
Mt Merlah Cm. JTIendi majr call Frl
aflff T p. m

FEST Al nil lain rr"imnc liui npnna- -

a.M nn Dee H. EDWT C PEST Due
netlca of funi-ra- l will b slven

JIC. Aiar I ir n uvne, puii HI
.r .lame, and Huian atsed 30 lefiri ILfil

nt'e nnd frlemla Invited te funeral, en
ii mernm ai " ' "'' '

J., thlsmerulng. Moero mUteek Bailey jjr Mr mja. a$t 10?Mrabbit

Realan

Uely Cress Cam.
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.. ..ii,., mmiii .it inn.) imi',. Mint nnii t'nweiiim avenue, during the
night was pushed Inte the Schu)lkill river near Olrard avenue bridge.

Ne one was In the machine. Today It was rescued

GARBER MAKES BOW MICHEL DEFENSE

AS ANTIQUE DEALER

Fermer Head of Schools Has

Opened "Curiosity Shep,"
With Wife as Assistant

IS "DREAM COME TRUE"

The picture is a vivid one. In the
background in softened light hundred
of colorful curies, rare books, nrt ob-

jects, pictures and antiques'. In the
foreground as centrnl figure in the pic-

ture Dr. Jehn P. Onrber, formerly su-
perintendent nf Philadelphia schools,
hut today making his hew te Philadel-
phia as a curie den'er.

Just a week age Dr. Oarber quietly
opened thc doers of his shop nt 1024
Chestnut street with only n few

friends aware of his project, but
today thp news "'enked out." It is
net, by thc way, fair te say, that the
former superintendent of schools Is the
central figure in the interprlse. Mrs.
Oarber. Interviewed in the Interesting
surrounding this me-nin-

g. made It
known that she weu'd "work" side by
side with her husband in the shop.

Is n Dream Come True
"Yeu see." Mrs. Onrber said, "it

hns been sort of n drpnm of ours te de
this hert of thing. Iiverything you sec I .,.- - ,. .. ,

and she turned nnd up nppeareu
the or anil " " j i

lacquers and softly glow lug prints, "hns
been collected by us during our married
life.

"We hove been mnrrieil thirty-fiv- e

vears nnd hnve a great deal of
trave'ing during that time. All during
the ears, of course, the things hnve
just been in our home, but new they are
here.

The the merchant fern dealings with
rests easllv en the shoulders el her nils- - i me Dena.
hand. Mrs. Oarber owned up

"Dr. (ierbcr enjnjs his new venture
n great deal and se de I. Of course,
he hns nlwns taken great Interest In
educational work, but still nt the same
time, through nil the yenrs this 1ms been
his hobby. He hns in fait been en au-

thority en rare antiques for eurs
und I, well, I just love It, especially
the dishes nnd daintier things."

Near Old Headquarters
lletween the windows of the shop,

which is n large
house cencrted, there is n sign, which
reads, "Philadelphia Hoek and Art Kx- -

change." On tiie doer nently lettered
'here appears the name "Jehn P. (iar- -

or."
Just around the corner, en Nineteenth

is the big Heard
Kducntien building, where the doctor
of school fume wrested with I'hi'udcl-phlu'- i.

school problems. If there is nny
relief in switching one's effort from
pleasing the members of the Heard

pulillc, wr. iinruer no renmrns
en the situation.

NAMED MANAGERS
The (emmlttee business of

beard of composed the
president Judce of of five

serve llnnk, ns Philii
Snvings Fund Society Sussex

Helde C.
Herkelev ler were uppelnted
auditors for the sumo institution.

v K

ATTACKS SfKANG

Counsel for Prosidentef Wrecked

Bank Gees Inte State
Witness' Past

ADMITS TWO MARRIAGES

El weed II. Streng's tinder
thc name of Caldwell, his wedded
life In C.Miwyd in n costly home wen
recalled today by the defense nt the

of Leuis II. Michel, In nn effort te
weaken S'trnng's testimony for thc
commonwealth.

Miihel, former president of the
wrecked North Penn llnnk, is en
before Audenried nt City Hnll for

In the wreck of thc bank in
July. 1010.

Strang, former pnylng testified
)csterdny he had been married un-

der the name of Caldwell. He said he
hed never before been married.

Jehn H. l. Scott, counsel Michel,
today jogged Strnng'K memory. He
nsked If had net married te a
young woman named Dewall.

Strang, who plended guilty te em
bezzlement, hcHitatcd for several

here." pointed t(j"",niH 0,,'erP answering,
nmaxlng collection eiu ivories ""

gray-gree- n

judges,

delphln

mnrring'e

complicity

Incident thnt might have escaped him.
At length lie nnmttteil he hnd been

in 101(1 prier te his "Caldwell"
nmrriege.

Anether witness, Frank K, Stehtc,
North Fifteenth street, wan

termed "a manifestly stubborn end un-
willing witness" by Judge Audenried,
Mchlc hnd been employed by e- - tire con

dentine mantle of which had financial

renlly

street, of

of

of

After Stehle hed told hnltingly of al
leged conversntleiiH with Michel and
ethers Scott moved his testi-
mony be stricken out. judge
he would consider the motion.

Thnt Michel was nt n conference with
officials of the Fletcher Ce. at which
Ilalph T. Meycr, cashier of the bank,
agreed further te nld the company when
it wns insolvent, admitted by
Charles Este, Jr., secretary of thc com-
pany.

Mr. I'stc war conditions, and
Severn' failures in the nutomebile busi-
ness by firms with which this cnninany
was doing business, up the
llnntices of corporation nnd it wns
essential te get some money

A conference wns nrrnnged with
Me) er, cashier, nt which were Helmau
Fletcher, president the ; Kstc,
Meer nnd Michel.

Kstc Meycr ngreed te carry the
firm further, und us n result, the
Fletcher Ce. wns Involved te the extent
of $300,000 when the bnnk fnlled. At

Education and the entire teaching stnff the conference, it was declared, Michel
ei me cuy te ji si pieasing me miing thp role of nn Interested listener

mimes
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Six Mere Men Lese Licenses
Harrlsburg, Dec 0 Six mere revo-

cations of nutomebile licenses for vio-
lation of the automobile cede were
announced by the Stute Highway Ue
pnrtment, making 114 for the )eari

men Pleas Courts, held a meeting today and three of tiie persons losing licenses
In the room of President Judge Hregy, will net he nble te obtain new ones
of Court Ne. 1, and appointed Jehn S. until they furnish letters uttestlng their
New bold, n banker, nnd chnracter nnd ability tn run enrs. The
Charles J Ilheads, of the Federal lie- - licenses revoked were these of Samuel

mennKers the

D. Davis, (!. Norris nnd

nnd

Judge

teller,

he

me

mar-
ried

had tied

Moter

L. Wnmpler. Crabtree : Jehn W. Kn
uis, Derry ; Lawrence II Bennett, New
Kensington; Arthur Lewis. Nw Mil-for-

O. Hnndel, Phllndelp;hln, nnd
David E. Beuler, Mnnacu.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
December 6 te 11, Inclusive

i!fc""lflafc"aJaMawAa MODELS LusPLAYED
Moving pictures of fameua Pike's Peak Hill Climb and rotsshowing factory operation In our salesroom each evening

OI'BN TILL IB P. St,
KVKHVHODY WELCWMK

LEXINGTON MOTOR CO, OF PENNA.
W. A. Kuser. President

lxlnsten Illdg,, S5I.8SS N, IlreaU St.

RIW
n ,.nnnnrn frl TAXICAB TAKES A SWIM

AKMLWdEA

ALONE 10 SEE OAD

8chuylklll

mis
Apparently, the taxi had driven

Best Sailor te the spot and pushed ever the edgeProvesYoungster of Uc ranng Wl), Thc mr
Hnvnrferd en Trip caught en the of the wall anden 5. t. ,

prc-cntr- the cab from completely sub- -

Frem Eneland I merging.
Officials the company say the taxi

one two stolen night from

2424 PASSENGERS

The American steamship Haver- -
receve(

ford from Liverpool deekrii ni mc
at S:.10 e clockWashington avenue pier

this morning, otter a day's delay at the

Marcus Hoek qunrantine station be-

cause of a typhus fever aukpeet.

The Haverford sailed from Liverpool

November 2.1 with 212 cabin and 1212

steerage passengers.
Thw-year-el- d Jehn W. Carter, who

made" the voyage alone, steed en the

deck of the Mner, holding his handbag,

and told the nler hands te hurry and
lower the ganiplank. .

"I came all the way te see my daddy,
snd I'm n day late," he announced.

When the gangplank wan lowered,

the boy's father, he had net seen

'or eighteen months, hurried aboard
vlth the customs inspector.

The father and son were be eager te
ee each ether that the father rushed
ast his son without recegnltlng him.

Adept "Sea Mether"
Miss Mone Cox, stewardess of the

eamshlp, whom the boy adopted ns his
sea mother" en the voyage, divined

'ip father's mlstake. and called te him.
"Let me present your son, .lack,

nlrt '.Iek. this Is veur father.'
The boy gnxed querulously into the

fnpj. nf the smllln? father.
"Arc nu real'y my daddy?" he

asked. ,
"De you mean te say you den t

knew your. own father?" he was asked.
" 'Course I de knew him." he sold

submitting te a let of overdue parental
hugs.

The father Is Prof. Jehn H. Carter, of
Old Ferge, Pn. He has been in Phila-
delphia two weeks waiting te greet his
boy. The boy went te England eighteen
months age with his mother. She hns
been 111, and Insisted thnt the boy re-

turn te America te his lonesome father
On the voyage thc boy was exceed-

ingly popular. The stewardess snld
that Instead of being seasick, he would
ent a dinner nt almost every tab'e in
the dining saloon, se that none of his
groups of friends would teei siignicu.

Irish Immigrants Arrive
There was a preponderance nf Irish

passengers en the Haverford. Many of
them presented a picturesque appear-
ance In their native dress. Men smoked
clav plpejt and gar.ed at the Philadel-
phia skyline, with their personal effects
tied in colorful handkerchiefs, dangling
from gnarled canes.

They denounced conditions In Ireland
nnd nppenred overjoyed nt the prospect
of greeting fhclr American relatives and
friends.

Winnie Ryan, seventeen years' old.
and her sisters. Lena, sixteen, nnd
Annie, fourteen. arrlvcd from Llmer
Ick. They were in their
opinion that the "Ulack nnd Tnns"
were "cruel and murderous."

The were met by their fnthcr
and mother; the former is a niacKsmitn
for the Pennsylvania Uailread. Since
their parents came te America several
years age, they had been living with nn
uncle, Jehn llradshaw, who accem
panied them en the voyage.

GIRL ON HAVERFORD
SCORES BOLSHEVISM

nnshevlst dictators in Russln are
mere despotic than thp deposed czar
ever dared be. according te Miss Janet

andjTte uvci thf
Commission nnd came te America today
aboard the steamship Haverford.

Miss Cubley, who taught languages
in Hussla, said that since the ascen-
dancy of the Bolshevists personal lib-

erty Is unknown. She declared
the government of thc llomiitielt regime
was Infinitely better than the present

I

ie.
Miss Cubley was In dur

ing the revolution In March. 11117.

ether refugees she fled te

Thirty-thir- d ave-- u

say empleyes pushed

outspoken

Pctregrad

Irkutsk, Siberia, nnd wns under nre
nine when the Nationalist and
revolutionary forces clashed in and

about the town during December, 1017.
According te Miss Cubley, feed con-

ditions are better In Siberia than in
ltusslu. She said it
weeks for te reach from
Irkutsk when she wns finally rescued.

hns te America te live with
her hlster-ln-ln- Sirs, Cub-
ic), of 002 Hunter street, Cleurester,
N. J.
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PONGEES,
GhUHGETTES
CREPE DE CHINE

THE model shown is
very smart blouse of

an excellent quality Crepe de
Chine. The cellar can be worn
high or low and the cuffs
close about the wriatt. A $S
te .S value Carl-ten- 'a

Economy
Price

tun

sisters

eleven

$2-9- 0

Just like every adorably dis-

tinctive little blouse in this shop,
Its price represents big cash

Frem as low as 92.00.
$3.00 and $4.00 you will find
here the widest selection of at-

tractive blouses in Philadelphia.
Cem See Them!

Th,y Wtll Werth a Vliit
llv Parcel t'mt 10c Kxtra

afAHf WTO WAIST
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A taxicab of the Quaker City Cab
Ce, was found submerged In the
Schuylkill river along Weat Hirer drive,
2(H) )nrds below Glrard avenue bridge

morning.
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P. R. L VALUATION

ORDERED

Beth City and Company Told te
Speed Werk by Public

Service Bedy

FIRST HEARING TO BE JAN. 5

The city nnd the Ilnnld Transit Ce
were ordered te speed up their work
en the valuation of the transit line
here tedav by public service commis-
sioners who set 5 as date
tm im first vflluntlen

In fixing this date Commissioners
Cement nnd Henn brushed aside n re-..- .t

kr A..ltnnt Cltv fin1 cter Samuel
ltesenbuum te delay the hearings

iiuin .., .... . . .
Mr. Hesenbnum sain me cuy ;mm

.!, In r.heAi en nn the VS'lltttlOD figU'CS

en which Is te be based a ncrmnnent
trolley fare In Philadelphia. The pres
ent seten-ccn- t ensn inrc. wim wu.
tickets for twenty-liv- e cents, n tmi-perar- y

measure.
Commissioner Clement told the city s

'cnresentatlve thnt a delay would net be
fair either te the pub'Ic or the city. He
-- aid that last September T. It. T. ceun-- e'

nnneunced thc valuation wns nearly
cemp'eted. . . . .

"Mnnv cempiainis are "" ";,.
at Hnrrlsburg about the P. II. T..
Cement remarked. "Although the cem-ps-

get a fare the complaints
Indicate there has been no improvement
In ervlep.M

Celeman Joyce, counsel for the
reminded the commissioners that

the suggestion ier tinny mu uuv .'"from the P. II. T. The company, he
would be rc,'idy te present com- -

nlete valuation data by January x.
Mr. Itejcnbaum, addressing the com-

missioners, who sat in City Hall, said
the recent P. It. T. made te thc
Public Service Commission was "net
wholly satisfactory." The report stated
that the new fare rate hud netted mere
thnn $200,000 additional te the com-
pany's current revenue.

Mr. llesenbauni contended that the
cenipnny's statement did net show hew
that total had been reached. A num-
ber nf items had been emitted, he

Mr. Joyce replied that the new fare
rate had only been in effect for n month
and that net enough time had elapsed
for the company te compile complete
data en the subject.

Aside from the proceedings before the
Public Service Commission, the city
solicitor today filed n brief with the
Superior Court en the remplnlnt made

underlying companies of the P.

Husband Accused of Arsen
his wife refused him money,

Sam Flax, 431 Van Pelt street. In
A 11 ntWAUt ll.,n d...A.teA.-- f it t?...cu . uw naiuruiea me lurnlturcin one room with kerosene and set fire tethe house. His wife beat out the flames
with n broom. J lax disnimeare,! fmmCubley. an English educator, who spent home but last night he was arrested

"" ...Miii... miiicu iu iec pence or Tu'Dirin
TtUB HliHIIJ "!, Hi V.. a....-..- . a AM , Jj.ri. If. ,. iC IB OCIQ OD fl Cllftrff nf
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Uand-ilecernl-

luminous shield
and antique
qeld 1 1 en triobate, sllfc cord,
mired complete.

Regular
Value
$12.00

Special at
$6.00

Italian Oand U
HUckt in Pol-ychrome and
Geld, with

large
wax candles.Cemptete.

Regular
Value $5.00

Special at
$3.50
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TO BEINEL PASO

Cirl Sought In Hamen Killing

Ca90 Reported at Her

Parents' Home

t)y the Associated Press
Ki Pase. Tex., Dee. 0. Clara Barten

Smith, wanted In Ardmore. Okla., In

connection with the shoetlnr of Jake
Hamen, millionaire oil operator. Is tn

Kl Psse. according te Sheriff Heh Orn- -

derff. She arrived at ine neme ei nrr
......I. n San Antonie street here
m j.. I.M the sheriff sTB.isi.."".'r; ,.,n t.jSheriff Urnoeru anueu ne "

-- rested the woman because there was
e warrant ier nrr neic uu u

had been sent upon which
she could be held IMeken Inte custody.

Ardmore, OkU Dec. 0. (ny A. P.)
P Ceak'ey &w fl of

Ceaklev .t Mathers, rciaineii Dy ieur
unnamril cltixens of Ardmore te de-- f

asserted thatend Hm Clara Smith
"If nlsns for surrender lng Miss Smith

reported, new Is the proper time
?or her te de ;e. as the nubile opinion
"n Ardmore has crystallised In her
Mver it

Mr' Ceskley ssid that he did net
tave information about the steps toward
having Miss Smith surrender, reported
"iken by the law Bnn of Fert Werth,
hut that he did net doubt such plans
had been made. He M that Miss
Smith's father was in Ardmore Sntur-da- y

from Wl'sen. Okla.. his home, nnd
eft Sunday for Fert Werth.

"We hive absolute pledges of ene-hn- lf

million delhrs bend for Miss Smith
the moment she returns te Ardmore,
inttl Mr. Cenklev "My firm wns re-

tained' by four tiremtnent cltlrens of
rdmere te act ' r Miss Smith en any

charge that mighf be placed ngalnst her
within one hour after Mr. Hamen
died."
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Left Bottem

Apartment November B anJ;
Has Net Been Seen

Miss Maud M. a femet'
teacher In the Agnes Irwin Bchoel, 2011 ,

De Lancey place, has been slace
28, and police here have beta

asked te with the Bosten jf
lice In the search for her.

Ne trace of thc young haa

been since she left )ier apart
tnent In Bosten of N6
.w.. 10 a tin mi hnve '".

but Bosten pelce scout thb
theory, because n suitcase filled witi

wns taken from the
'when she left. "

A sister lives In EnglewoedN. J.ts
but she has net heard from Miss

Af.tcr leaving Phllade'phla In 1013,

Miss went te sbj'
secretarv te A. t

director of thc Selene

Church. .

She church en 8unday nljnt,
nn oath, and was heard te enter her

about 0 o'clock. tha Vj

night she left, taking a suitcase nv
with When she did net re- - ,

turn, n search was Instituted, and the ,

.uu. I. Yin1n'fMl nrn
was hinted nt because a letter '

,".;.- - xt xi.,1. TjPUIfe. with ruwas leu ier .um. .... mmtA
whom she lived, and It la .

had te dispoiltle of ber per' j
was a mjt

uate. After her In aha
studied at Jehn Hepkl ne

later cemlnt hereto eeept a
teacher's position In the Irwin' Schoel.

J. L Caldwell &Cbi
Jswaais Silversmiths

Chestnut and Jumna Staim

(RECOGNITION OF WATCH

As An Article Of Apparel

AS WELL AS A NECESSITY

OF DAILY ROUTINE, A
RULE OF THIS ESTABLISH-MEN- T.

THE STOCK PRO-

VIDES APPROPRIATE
MODtLS AND STYLES FOR

EVERY DEMAND, FROM

SPORTS TO EVENING WEAR.

PRICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
ADJUSTED TO PREVAILING CONDITIONS

Your Gift Shep
PRESENTS

A Few Suggestions
That Beautify

giving: always enhanced
knowledge worthily

specializing extended
period Every

whether ceatllest
expensive trinket,
because intrinsic

coming holiday holds
strong appeal shop Kuyscr
becnuse

.ENTIRE STOCKS, INCLUDING
BEDROOM DINING-ROO-

REPRICED REDUC-TION- S

RANGING

JcSpserOlUmcm
1522 CHESTNUT STREET
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Maud Daniels
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missing
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